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ABSTRACT
A lemniscate is a curve defined by two foci: F1 and F2. If the distance between the focal points
of F1 − F2 is 2a (a: constant), then any point P on the lemniscate curve satisfies the equation
PF1 · PF2 = a2. Jacob Bernoulli first described the lemniscate in 1694, and the lemniscate
function was subsequently proposed by Gauss around the year 1800. A leaf function is an extended
lemniscate function. I have previously presented formulas that describe leaf functions, such as the
addition theorem of this function and its application to nonlinear equations. In this paper, I discuss
the geometrical properties of leaf functions at n = 2 using the lemniscate curve, and explain the
geometric relationship between the angle θ and lemniscate arc length l. The relationship between the
leaf functions sleaf2(l) and cleaf2(l) is derived using the geometrical properties of the lemniscate,
similarity of triangles, and Pythagorean theorem. In the literature, the relation equation for sleaf2(l)
and cleaf2(l) has been analytically derived, but not geometrically derived.
Keywords Geometry; Lemniscate of Bernoulli; Leaf functions; Lemniscate functions; Pythagorean
theorem; Triangle similarity
1 Introduction
A lemniscate is a curve defined by two foci: F1 and F2. If the distance between the focal points of F1 − F2 is 2a
(a: constant), then any point P on the lemniscate curve satisfies the equation PF1 · PF2 = a2. Jacob Bernoulli first
described the lemniscate in 1694 [1] [2]. Based on the lemniscate curve, its arc length can be bisected and trisected
using a classical ruler and compass [3]. Based on this lemniscate, the lemniscate function was proposed by Gauss
around the year 1800 [4]. The relationships among these functions and the leaf functions are as follows [5]:
sleaf2(l) = sl(l) = sin lemn(l) (1)
cleaf2(l) = cl(l) = cos lemn(l). (2)
Nishimura proposed a relationship between the product formula for the lemniscate function and Carson’s algorithm, and
it is known as the variant of the arithmetic–geometric mean of Gauss [6] [7]. The leaf functions are extended lemniscate
functions. Various formulas for leaf functions, such as the addition theorem of the leaf functions and its application to
nonlinear equations were presented [8] [9] [10]. In this paper, I discuss the geometrical properties of leaf functions
for n = 2 using the lemniscate curve, and explain the geometric relationship between the angle θ and lemniscate arc
length l. The relations between leaf functions sleaf2(l) and cleaf2(l) are derived using the geometrical properties of the
lemniscate curve, similarity of triangles, and Pythagorean theorem. In the literature, the relation equation of sleaf2(l)
and cleaf2(l) is analytically derived, but not geometrically derived [11]. The relation between Eqs. (1) and (2) can be
expressed as
(sleaf2(l))
2 + (cleaf2(l))
2 + (sleaf2(l))
2(cleaf2(l))
2 = 1. (3)
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Figure 1: Geometric relationship between angle θ and phase l of leaf function cleafn(l)
The aforementioned formula was analytically derived. However, it cannot be geometrically derived using the lemniscate
curve because it is not possible to show the geometric relation of the lemniscate functions sl(l) and cl(l) on a single
lemniscate curve. In contrast, phase l of the lemniscate functions and angle θ can be geometrically visualized on a
single lemniscate curve. Therefore, in the literature, Eq. (3) has been derived through an analytical method without
requiring the geometric relation.
In this paper, the angle θ, phase l, and lemniscate functions sl(l) and cl(l) are geometrically visualized on a single
lemniscate curve. Eq. (3) is derived based on the geometrical interpretation, similarity of triangles, and Pythagorean
theorem.
2 Geometric relationship with the leaf function cleaf2(l)
Fig. 1 shows the geometric relationship between the lemniscate curve and cleaf2(l). The y and x axes represent the
vertical and horizontal axes, respectively. The equation of the curve is as follows.
(x2 + y2)2 = x2 − y2 (4)
If P is an arbitrary point on the lemniscate curve, then the following geometric relation exists.
OP = cleaf2(l) (5)
Arc
_
AP = l (See refs.[12][13][14]) (6)
∠AOP = θ (7)
When point P is circled along the contour of one leaf, the contour length corresponds to half cycle pi2 of cleaf2(l) (See
Appendix A for the definition of the constant pi2). As shown in Fig. 1, with respect to an arbitrary phase l, angle θ must
satisfy the following inequality.
pi
4
(4k − 1) 5 θ 5 pi
4
(4k + 1) (8)
Here, k is an integer.
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3 Geometric relationship between the trigonometric function and leaf function cleaf2(l)
Fig. 2 shows foci F and F’ of the lemniscate curve. The length of a straight line connecting an arbitrary point P and
one focal point F is denoted by PF. Similarly, PF′ denotes the length of the line connecting an arbitrary point P and
a second focal point F′. On the curve, the product of PF and PF′ is constant. The relation equation is described as
follows.
PF · PF′ =
(
1√
2
)2
(9)
The coordinates of point P are as follows.
P(cleaf2(l)cos(θ), cleaf2(l)sin(θ)) (10)
PF and PF′ are given by
PF =
√(
cleaf2(l)cos(θ)− 1√
2
)2
+ (cleaf2(l)sin(θ))
2
=
√
1
2
+ (cleaf2(l))2 −
√
2cos(θ)cleaf2(l)
(11)
and
PF′ =
√(
cleaf2(l)cos(θ) +
1√
2
)2
+ (cleaf2(l)sin(θ))
2
=
√
1
2
+ (cleaf2(l))2 +
√
2cos(θ)cleaf2(l),
(12)
respectively. By substituting Eqs. (11) and (12) into Eq. (9), the relation equation between the leaf function cleaf2(l)
and trigonometric function cos(θ) can be derived.
(cleaf2(l))
2 = 2(cos(θ))2 − 1 = cos(2θ) (13)
After differentiating Eq.(13) with respect to l, the following equation is obtained.
−2cleaf2(l)
√
1− (cleaf2(l))4 = −2sin(2θ) · dθ
dl
(14)
The following equation is obtained by combining Eqs. (13) and (14).
dθ
dl
=
cleaf2(l)
√
1− (cleaf2(l))4
sin(2θ)
=
cleaf2(l)
√
1− (cleaf2(l))4√
1− (cos(2θ))2
=
cleaf2(l)
√
1− (cleaf2(l))4√
1− (cleaf2(l))4
= cleaf2(l)
(15)
The differential equation can be integrated by variable l. Parameter t in the integrand that is introduced to distinguish it
from the variable l. Integration of Eq. (15) in the region 0 5 t 5 l provides the following equation (See Appendix B for
details).
θ =
∫ l
0
cleaf2(t)dt = arctan(sleaf2(l)) (16)
Therefore, the following equation holds.
tan(θ) = sleaf2(l) (17)
Eq. (13) can only be described by variable l.
(cleaf2(l))
2 = cos
(
2
∫ l
0
cleaf2(t)dt
)
= cos(2arctan(sleaf2(l))) (18)
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The phase
∫ l
0
cleaf2(t)dt of the cos function is plotted in Fig. 3 through numerical analysis. The horizontal and vertical
axes represent variables l and θ, respectively. As shown in Fig, 3, angle θ satisfies the following inequality.
−pi
4
5 θ =
∫ l
0
cleaf2(t)dt 5
pi
4
(19)
Eq. (19) satisfies the inequality in Eq. (8).
Fig. 4 shows the geometric relationship between functions sleaf2(l) and cleaf2(l). The geometric relation in Eq. (17) is
illustrated in Fig. 4. Here, x = OC and y = CP. Substitution of these into Eq. (4) gives
(OC2 +CP2)2 = OC2 − CP2, (20)
∠OCP = 90◦, (21)
and
∠OAB = 90◦. (22)
P and B are moving points, and point A is fixed. When angle θ is zero, both P and B are at A. The geometric relationship
is then expressed as cleaf2(l) = 1 =OA and sleaf2(l) = 0 =AB. As θ increases, P moves away from A, moving along
the lemniscate curve. Here, phase l of cleaf2(l) and sleaf2(l) corresponds to the length of the arc
_
AP . The length of the
straight line OP is equal to the value of cleaf2(l). Point B is the intersection point of the straight lines OP and x = 1. In
other words, P is the intersection point of the straight line OB and lemniscate curve. As θ increases, B moves away
from A and onto the straight line x = 1. That is, it moves in the direction perpendicular to the x axis. The length of
straight line AB is equal to the value of sleaf2(l). When θ reaches 45◦, P moves to origin O and AB=1. The length of
arc
_
AP (or phase l) is pi2/2. Moreover, cleaf2(l) = 0 =OP and sleaf2(l) = 1 =AB.
The relation OC : OA = CP : AB is derived by the similarity of triangles4OAB ∼ 4OCP, as shown in Fig. 4. Thus,
the following equation holds.
OC =
OA · CP
AB
=
cleaf2(l)sin(θ)
sleaf2(l)
=
cleaf2(l)
√
1− (cos(θ))2
sleaf2(l)
=
cleaf2(l)
√
1− 1+(cleaf2(l))22
sleaf2(l)
=
cleaf2(l)
√
1− (cleaf2(l))2√
2sleaf2(l)
(23)
Eq. (13) is applied in the transformation process. Similarly, the relation OP : PC = OB : BA is derived by the
similarity of triangles4OAB ∼ 4OCP, as shown in Fig .4. Therefore, the following equation holds.
PC =
OP · BA
OB
=
cleaf2(l)sleaf2(l)√
1 + (sleaf2(l))2
(24)
By substituting Eqs. (23) and (24) into Eq. (20), the following equation is obtained.
(
cleaf2(l)
√
1− (cleaf2(l))2√
2sleaf2(l)
)2
+
(
cleaf2(l)sleaf2(l)√
1 + (sleaf2(l))2
)2
2
=
(
cleaf2(l)
√
1− (cleaf2(l))2√
2sleaf2(l)
)2
−
(
cleaf2(l)sleaf2(l)√
1 + (sleaf2(l))2
)2 (25)
By rearranging Eq. (25), the following equation is obtained.
(cleaf2(l))
2{−1 + (sleaf2(l))2 + (cleaf2(l))2 + (sleaf2(l))2(cleaf2(l))2}{· · · }
4(sleaf2(l))2{1 + (sleaf2(l))2}2 = 0 (26)
{· · · } = 2(sleaf2(l))2 + 6(sleaf2(l))4 + 4(sleaf2(l))6
− (cleaf2(l))2{1 + 3sleaf2(l))2 + 4sleaf2(l))4}+ (cleaf2(l))4{1 + sleaf2(l))2}
(27)
For arbitrary l, cleaf2(l) 6= 0 and {· · · } 6= 0. The relation equation between sleaf2(l) and cleaf2(l) can then be
obtained as Eq. (3).
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Figure 2: Lemniscate focus
4 Geometric relation of the leaf function sleaf2(l)
Fig. 5 shows the geometric relationship between length sleaf2(l) and lemniscate curve inclined at 45◦. In Fig. 5, the y
and x axes represent the vertical and horizontal axes, respectively. The equation of this curve is as follows.
(x2 + y2)2 = 2xy (28)
If P is an arbitrary point on the lemniscate curve, then the following geometric relation exists.
OP = sleaf2(l) (29)
Arc OP = l (See refs.[12][13][14]) (30)
∠AOP = θ (31)
In Fig. 5, for an arbitrary variable l, the range of angle θ is given by
kpi 5 θ 5 pi
2
(2k + 1). (32)
Here, k is an integer.
5 Geometric relationship between trigonometric function and leaf function sleaf2(l)
Fig. 6 shows foci F and F′ of the lemniscate curve inclined at an angle of 45◦. This curve has the same relation equation
as shown in Fig. 2.
PF · PF′ =
(
1√
2
)2
(33)
The coordinates of point P on the lemniscate curve inclined at an angle of 45◦ are as follows.
P(sleaf2(l)cos(θ), sleaf2(l)sin(θ)) (34)
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Figure 3: Curves of leaf functions (sleaf2(l) and cleaf2(l) ) and integrated leaf functions (
∫ l
0
sleaf2(t)dt and∫ l
0
cleaf2(t)dt )
Lengths PF and PF′ are expressed by
PF =
√(
sleaf2(l)cos(θ)− 1
2
)2
+
(
sleaf2(l)sin(θ)− 1
2
)2
=
√
1
2
+ (sleaf2(l))2 − (sin(θ) + cos(θ))sleaf2(l)
(35)
and
PF′ =
√(
sleaf2(l)cos(θ) +
1
2
)2
+
(
sleaf2(l)cos(θ) +
1
2
)2
=
√
1
2
+ (sleaf2(l))2 + (sin(θ) + cos(θ))sleaf2(l).
(36)
By substituting Eqs. (35) and (36) into Eq. (33), the relation equation between the leaf function sleaf2(l) and
trigonometric function sin(θ) can be derived as follows.
(sleaf2(l))
2 = 2sin(θ)cos(θ) = sin(2θ) (37)
The following equation is obtained by differentiating Eq. (37) with respect to variable l.
2sleaf2(l)
√
1− (sleaf2(l))4 = 2cos(2θ) · dθ
dl
(38)
After applying Eq. (37), the equation is transformed as follows.
dθ
dl
=
sleaf2(l)
√
1− (sleaf2(l))4
cos(2θ)
=
sleaf2(l)
√
1− (sleaf2(l))4√
1− (sin(2θ))2
=
sleaf2(l)
√
1− (sleaf2(l))4√
1− (sleaf2(l))4
= sleaf2(l)
(39)
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Figure 4: Geometric relationship between leaf functions sleaf2(l) and cleaf2(l)
The differential equation is integrated by variable l. Parameter t is introduced to distinguish the parameter from variable
l in the integration region. Integration of Eq. (37) in region 0 5 t 5 l (See Appendix B) yields
θ =
∫ l
0
sleaf2(t)dt = −arctan(cleaf2(l)) + pi
4
, (40)
and the following equation holds:
tan
(pi
4
− θ
)
= cleaf2(l). (41)
Using Eq. (40), Eq. (37) can be described by variable l.
(sleaf2(l))
2 = sin
(
2
∫ l
0
sleaf2(t)dt
)
= sin
(
2(
pi
4
− arctan(cleaf2(l)))
)
= cos
(
2arctan(cleaf2(l)))
)
(42)
The curve of phase θ =
∫ l
0
sleaf2(t)dt is plotted in Fig. 3 through numerical analysis. The horizontal and vertical axes
represent variables l and θ, respectively. As shown in Fig. 3, angle θ satisfies the following range.
0 5 θ =
∫ l
0
sleaf2(t)dt 5
pi
2
(43)
Eq. (43) satisfies the range of Eq. (32). Fig. 7 shows the lemniscate curve inclined at an angle of 45◦. The geometric
relation of Eq. (41) is plotted in Fig. 5.
∠OCP = 90◦ (44)
∠OAB = 90◦ (45)
Let C(t, t) be the coordinates on line OA, as shown in Fig. 7. Points P and B are moving points, and point A is
fixed. When angle θ is zero, P is at origin O, and B is on the x-axis at (x, y) = (
√
2,0). The geometric relationship
is described as cleaf2(l) = 1 = AB and sleaf2(l) = 0. As θ increases, P moves away from origin O and along the
7
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Figure 5: Geometric relationship between angle θ and phase l of leaf function sleaf2(l)
lemniscate curve. Phase l of cleaf2(l) and sleaf2(l) corresponds to the length of arc
_
OP. The length of straight line
OP is equal to the value of sleaf2(l). Point B is the intersection point of straight lines OP and y = −x+
√
2. In other
words, P is the intersection point of straight line OB and the lemniscate curve. As θ increases, B moves away from
point (x, y) = (
√
2,0) on straight line y = −x + √2. Here, the length of straight line AB is equal to the value of
cleaf2(l). When θ reaches 45◦, P moves to point A. The length of arc
_
OA (or phase l) becomes pi2/2. Furthermore,
cleaf2(l) = 0 and sleaf2(l) = 1 = OA. The linear equation CP is given by
y = −x+ 2t. (46)
By substituting Eq. (46) into Eq. (28) and solving for variable x, four solutions can be obtained as follows.
x =
1
2
{
2t−
√
−1− 4t2 −
√
1 + 16t2
}
(47)
x =
1
2
{
2t+
√
−1− 4t2 −
√
1 + 16t2
}
(48)
x =
1
2
{
2t−
√
−1− 4t2 +
√
1 + 16t2
}
(49)
x =
1
2
{
2t+
√
−1− 4t2 +
√
1 + 16t2
}
(50)
As Eqs. (47) and (48) include imaginary numbers, the solutions for x using both Eqs. (49) and (50) are determined by
the intersection points of line CP and the lemniscate curve, as shown in Fig 7. The larger x value is given by Eq. (50).
That is, the coordinates of point P can be expressed as follows.
P
(
t+
1
2
√
−1− 4t2 +
√
1 + 16t2, t− 1
2
√
−1− 4t2 +
√
1 + 16t2
)
(51)
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Figure 6: Lemniscate curve inclined at an angle of 45◦
Therefore, length CP is expressed as
CP =
1√
2
√
−1− 4t2 +
√
1 + 16t2. (52)
The following equation is obtained from the Pythagorean theorem of the triangle4OPC.
OP
2
= CP
2
+OC
2
(53)
Substitution of Eqs. (29) and (52) into Eq. (53) yields
(sleaf2(t))
2 =
1
2
(−1− 4t2 +
√
1 + 16t2) + 2t2. (54)
The length ratio is OC : OA = CP : AB owing to the similarity of triangles4OAB ∼ 4OCP.
√
2t : 1 =
1√
2
√
−1− 4t2 +
√
1 + 16t2 : cleaf2(t) (55)
Elimination of variable t from Eqs. (54) and (55) yields the relation equation, Eq. (3).
6 Conclusion
Based on the geometric properties of the lemniscate curve, the geometric relation among angle θ, lemniscate length
l, and leaf functions sleaf2(l) and cleaf2(l) is shown on the lemniscate curve. Using the similarity of triangles and
Pythagorean theorem, I derived the relation equation of leaf functions sleaf2(l) and cleaf2(l).
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Appendix A
pi2 is a constant that is given by
pi2 = 2
∫ 1
0
dt√
1− t4 . (56)
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Appendix B
The following function is differentiated.
d
dl
arctan(cleaf2(l)) = −
√
1− (cleaf2(l))4
1 + (cleaf2(l))2
= −
√
1− (cleaf2(l))2
1 + (cleaf2(l))2
= −sleaf2(l) (57)
Integration of the abovementioned equation with respect to l yields∫ l
0
sleaf2(l)dt = [−arctan(cleaf2(l))]l0 = −arctan(cleaf2(l)) + arctan(cleaf2(0))
= −arctan(cleaf2(l)) + arctan(1) = −arctan(cleaf2(l)) + pi
4
.
(58)
Similarly, the following function is differentiated with respect to variable l.
d
dl
arctan(sleaf2(l)) =
√
1− (sleaf2(l))4
1 + (sleaf2(l))2
=
√
1− (sleaf2(l))2
1 + (sleaf2(l))2
= cleaf2(l) (59)
The following equation is obtained by integrating the above equation with respect to l.
∫ l
0
cleaf2(l)dt = [arctan(sleaf2(l))]
l
0 = arctan(sleaf2(l))− arctan(sleaf2(0))
= arctan(sleaf2(l))− arctan(0) = arctan(sleaf2(l))
(60)
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